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Man:b 18, 2004

Child Protection Team
OMIIUVSMAN'S OI'I'JCIi
Level 24
5/10 George SI.
SYDNEY N.5.W.2000

Attention: REDACTED

REDACTED

Re. AU6Iralian Institute of Mnsic and allegations against Professor Makarov
Further to our aJlMnlltioIl this morning. this is to confinn in writing my
complaint against AustnIlan Institute of Mnsic (AIM) and its inappropriate and
8CIlIldalous handlin!: of ....".1 alIeptions against the Head of Piano Department,
Professor V. Makarov. Despite extremely serious nature of these allegations, the
AIM has not """pended Profesoor Makarov who under these c:ircumstaDas is
exserting undue psydlological preosure on some of the pupils of the Institute.
This we find (my wife and I) extraonlinuy and untenable in the extreme and
reqoest)'>lll" serious eoosicIeration of this matter.
An educational institution like AIM, is JegaJJy and morally obliged under its licence

to provide environment that is conducive for the emotional and academic
development of ita student&. A<xording to our infonnation this is not the case fOr
number of students w!Jo are directly or indirectly i.nvo~ in the current
allegations against Professor MaJwov. lbe AIM did not find it fit to atand dawn
Professor from Its staffwhlle the investigation is under way, thus providing ample
opportunity fur Ptuft:aso< to intimidate ODd preuurises otudents under his core,
should they in any way get in cootact with the main protagonists of the allegations.
I do not intend to give details of this case, as you already have infonnation from the
reliable source, but would point out that three of the current students/teacher,; of
the Institute have taken an AVO on the Professor as part of their main complaint.
lbe nature of their activity within the Institute is such that is not possible to keep
physical separation between the two parties in tbis matter and consequently this
situation gives riae to .n IOrts of inappropriste bebaviour. Few eoamp\es win to
some extent Illustrate this situation:
"'" Despite AVO, Professor tried to prevent them to perform their function as
teachers of the Institute,
"'" Professor is refusing to teach or cootact in any way number of students who
aredimc:lJyrelated to three boys Co Oatmate, two girlfriends and some others),
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.#' Should he see anyoae talking to the bays, be immediately demands tbe

reasons for eontact and its contents..
.#' 'The Institute rd'uae! to OOIIlJlUIIlicate with motberofooe of the girlfriends
under an excuse that her daughter is of age and is capable to look after berself,
.#' At the last court bearlog regarding AVO, Professor brought with bim
approximately 30 people, number of them being teachers and students of tbe
Institute, presumably as character references. This is inappropriate and Is a fonn
of misuse of his position of authority.

We are aware that this caae involves people of oonsiderable standing and
Importance and DMdIess to say that this investigation and the oourt case will
adveraely efI'Ed 1118Dy. However, DO person is above the law and we should do aD
that is In our power to see that Its integrity is protected. It is our opinion that the
situation in the AIM ia beyoad what a reuonable penon would expeet, and
requires an urgent and swift intervention from those who are invested with
appropriate statutory powers. After all we are talking here about WIill being of
young pecpIe who are still deYeIopins and who ueed guidance, care and p.ob!<.tion
from those concerned. It Is my impression that the Iostitute is protecting member
of the.sta1f at the ~se of the wellbeing of ita students.
The Institute has displayed blatant ignorance of the law and of its own moral
obliga tion, and by its inaetion put a tacit approval to Protesoor Makarov's aetions.
It Is not • secret that two minora first raised these alI_tions and soon were
followed by three others from the Institute, and naturaIly one wonders what
number does the lnatitute needa to have, to do the only reasonable and necessary
thing ie. suspend its ataff member to pI'OYide unimpeded and safe envirooment for
its students.

ft'-~~ not hesitate to contact me 0or.nnl
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Needless to say that I expect

Yo'J'itruly,
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